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Nimbin Candle Factory
For over 40 years, this family-run business has been making
beautiful traditional, non-toxic candles using essential oils
and vegetable dyes. Open daily at The Old Butter Factory by
Mulgum Creek.

Hemp Embassy
At Nimbin’s Hemp Embassy you will find information and
alternative hemp based products such as building materials,
fashion, body products and vitamin supplements.

Djanbung Gardens Permaculture Centre
Djanbung Gardens is a living ‘learnscape’ of sustainability in
action. Take a walk through 5ha of organic gardens and see
innovative natural building technologies, wildlife and bush
regeneration. Open: Wed to Sat 10am-3pm.

Nimbin Markets
The Nimbin Markets are held on the 4th & 5th Sundays of the
month at Nimbin Community Centre, 8am-3pm. The Nimbin
Farmers Market at Green Bank Car Park is Wed 3-6pm.

Nimbin Artists Gallery
A gallery run by local artists with locally made arts and crafts
for sale. Open daily 10am-5pm

Nimbin to Lismore— Driving Directions
 Depart Nimbin village to return to Lismore

(30kms) via Nimbin Road.
 Check out the towering Nimbin Rocks on your right

as you leave Nimbin (turn off onto Stoney Chute Rd
for a better view) . Estimated to be 20 million years
old they are of great significance to the traditional
owners from the Bundjalung Nation and for this
reason access is restricted.
When exploring the National Parks, please ensure that you
take adequate water, wear appropriate footwear and
apply sun protection.
National Parks & Wildlife Service, Alstonville 02 6627 0200
For updates on fires, floods and park closures please
contact the Lismore or Nimbin Visitor Information Centres.

Lismore Visitor Centre
p 02 6626 0100
w visitlismore.com.au

Nimbin Visitor Centre
p 02 6689 1388
w visitnimbin.com.au

#lismoretourismevents

lismore, the channon, protesters
falls & mt nardi

Lismore to The Channon— Driving Directions

Protesters Falls to Mt Nardi — Driving Directions

 Depart Lismore Visitor Centre turning left onto

 Return to The Channon village via Terania Ck Rd
 Turn right at the Channon onto Tuntable Creek Rd

Molesworth St, at the 3rd roundabout turn left
over the bridge onto Woodlark St. Turn right at
next roundabout onto Bridge St

(15kms). Turn right onto Newton Drive. About
5km along is the park entrance and the carpark for
Mount Nardi picnic area is about another kilometre at the summit.

 On your right you will pass the Serpentine Gallery, a

community art gallery showcasing local + emerging
artists. Open: Wed-Fri 10am-4pm, Sat 10am-2pm.
 At the next roundabout turn left onto Terania St.

After you go under the old railway bridge take the
next right onto Tweed St, this road becomes Dunoon Rd.
 After about 15km take the turn-off signposted for
The Channon. Follow the Channon Rd for about
5km to reach the village.

The Channon to Protesters Falls— Driving Directions
 Depart The Channon village along Terania Ck rd

for 15km (unsealed road, approx. 30mins) to reach
the World-Heritage Listed Nightcap National Park.
 Terania Creek Picnic Area is the scene of the historic

protests to stop logging, located at the end of Terania Creek Rd.

The Channon
This pretty little village is set in the foothills of Nightcap
Ranges. The Channon is home to the original North Coast
Craft Market held on 2nd Sunday of each month. With up
to 250 stalls, the market is one of the biggest & most
popular in regional NSW.
The old butter factory on the banks of Terania Creek has
been transformed into the heritage-listed Channon Tavern,
a bar where visitors & locals mix. Enjoy live music every
Friday night, Channon market days & open mic every 4th
Sunday. The kitchen is open 7 days for lunch, & Tuesday to
Sunday evenings for dinner.

Protesters Falls - Nightcap National Park
The falls are named after the protesters whose anti-logging
campaign in the late 1970s led to the declaration of the
National Park in 1983 and generated world wide awareness of
the need to preserve our natural environments.

Mt Nardi - Nightcap National Park

 Experience the variety of the unique landscape
along the Mount Matheson loop walk (1.5hrs, 3km).
The walk starts/ends at Mount Nardi picnic area, a small
grassy area with barbecues and a picnic table.

Mt Nardi to Nimbin — Driving Directions
 Back track along Newton drive
 Continue along Tuntable Falls rd.
 At the T intersection turn left to Nimbin. Tuntable

Falls Rd turns into Sibley St which joins Nimbin's
main St, Cullen St.

 Walk an easy 45mins return from the picnic area
following the boardwalk lined with bangalow palms.
 Swimming is not permitted in the area as it is the
home to the endangered Fleay’s Barred Frog.

Nimbin
Nimbin is known and famous for being a hippy destination and
alternative lifestyle capital. Nimbin changed forever after
hosting the 1973 Aquarius Festival, attracting students, hippies
and visionaries from all over Australia.
Nimbin is intriguing and quirky with its unique mural
streetscape of indigenous, rainforest and psychedelic facades
and colourful local characters.

